Nucleotide sequence and transcript analysis of three photosystem II genes from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC7942.
The genome of the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC7942 contains two genes encoding the D2 polypeptide of photosystem II (PSII), which are designated here as psbDI and psbDII. The psbDI gene, like the psbD gene of plant chloroplasts, is cotranscribed with and overlaps the open reading frame of the psbC gene, encoding the PSII protein CP43. The psbDII gene is not linked to psbC, and appears to be transcribed as a monocistronic message. The two psbD genes encode identical polypeptides of 352 amino acids, which are 86% conserved with the D2 polypeptide of spinach. In plants, the translational start codon of the psbC gene has been reported to be an ATG codon 50 bp upstream from the end of the psbD gene. This triplet is not present in the psbDI sequence of Synechococcus sp., but is replaced by ACG, a codon which is very unlikely to initiate translation. Translation of the psbC gene may begin at a GTG codon which overlap the psbDI open reading frame by 14 bp and is preceded by a block of homology to the 3' end of the 16S ribosomal RNA, a potential ribosome-binding site. There are only two bp differences between the sequences of the two psbD genes; one of these results in substitution in psbDII of GCG for the presumed GTG start codon in psbDI.